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This elegant and scholarly volume reproduces a st rong proport ion of t he
model correspondence cont ained in t wo early-t hirt eent h cent ury
formularies, one surviving in t he Brit ish Library and t he ot her in t he
Bodleian. They bot h emanat e, it seems, from Oxford, and bot h cat er t o
t he needs of business st udent s. A crisp int roduct ion covers, in addit ion
t o descript ion of t he manuscript s t hemselves, a hist ory of such
formularies; t he polit ical cont ext ; an int roduct ion t o cont emporary
Oxford and t he st udy of let t er writ ing t here; lit eracy in early-t hirt eent hcent ury societ y; and, most int erest ingly, a st udy of epist olary
convent ions wit h part icular reference t o forms of address dict at ed by
court esy and social st at us. The subject s range from commercial
t ransact ions; processes of provisioning and account ing; and request s for
assist ance and creat ion of reciprocal obligat ion t o issues concerning
lordship, administ rat ion, war, and polit ics. One of t he most fascinat ing
sect ions concerns a knight ’s correspondence regarding t he building of a
barn. The cont ext is one of t hose grant s, so common on t he Chancery
rolls, where a royal servant is grant ed oak t rees from t he royal forest for
building works. Few readers of t hese ent ries will have given much
t hought , one suspect s, t o what precisely happens next . Here, however,
we have a sequence of event s t hat might follow. The recipient writ es t o
a forest er, described as his friend, asking him t o convey t he gi t o his
men and request ing t hat t he recipient supply t he oaks but adding t hat
he might increase t he royal gi “as you can wit hout bet raying t he king’s
t rust ” (p. 278). What does t his mean? The forest er’s response is t o
comply, adding t he crowns of t he t rees “and everyt hing t hat belongs t o
t he forest er’s o ice” (p. 280) for t he knight ’s heart h, t oget her wit h all
assist ance t o his carpent ers. In a t hird let t er t he forest er inst ruct s his
sergeant s t o add a fi h oak “of our own gi ” (p. 281) and t o obt ain

assist ance from t he surrounding communit ies in carrying t he oaks t o t he
knight . The knight t hen hires a carpent er t o finish his windmill and t o build
a barn and inst ruct s his baili accordingly. The lat t er replies saying t hat all
has been done as request ed and [End Page 153] t hat he has borrowed
money t o cover t he expenses. Finally, t he knight writ es t o his wife,
a irming t heir “indissoluble bond of love” (p. 289) and request ing her t o
join him at t he manor concerned and t o remain t here once he has
ret urned t o court . Among t he many int erest ing aspect s is t he lat it ude
enjoyed by t he forest er. However, only so much lat it ude was allowed.
Elsewhere in t he volume, but unconnect ed wit h t his sequence, is a writ
t o a sheri ordering an inquiry int o t he act ivit ies of forest ers accused of
selling t he king’s oaks for t heir own profit .
Ot her ent ries reveal t he limit at ions of let t er writ ing as against facet o-face communicat ion and t he import ance of an int eract ion bet ween
t he t wo modes. Thus: a knight demands t hat a suspect baili appear
before him t o present his account s; anot her “serjeant ” just ifies his
refusal t o obey his knight ’s wife; a man informs a friend t hat he has seen
t he lat t er’s wife in bed wit h anot her man and sends her girdle as proof.
None of t hese mat t ers, one assumes, could have been set t led by let t er
alone.
The let t ers are carefully edit ed t hroughout , wit h an English t ranslat ion
and lavish comment ary. The comment ary assumes no prior knowledge,
ensuring maximum accessibilit y. Much of it is unassailable. The edit ors do,
however, o er one especially cont ent ious argument . Reject ing Michael
Clanchy’s argument t hat much t wel h-cent ury lit eracy was funct ional,
t hey cont end t hat “casual correspondence was widespread and t hat
lit eracy was well est ablished in every social class in England by t he earlyt hirt eent h cent ury, and probably by t he lat e t wel h” (p. 14). Their
argument requires more space, however, t han is allot t ed here. What
const it ut es lit eracy? Do t he edit ors envisage dist inct levels of lit eracy in
operat ion? Not wit hst anding a degree...
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